NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
Effectivedate: April 14,2003
TexasGenterfor ReproductiveHealth.
Noticeof Privacv Practices
As requiredby the privacyregulationscreatedas a result of the HealthlnsurancePortabilityand
Act of 1996(HIPAA).
Accountability
OF THIS
ABOUTYOU (AS A PATTENT
THIS NOTICEDESCRIBESHOW HEALTHINFORMATION
AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESSTO YOUR
PRACTTCE)
MAy BE USED AND DTSCLOSED
INDIVIDUALLYIDENTIRABLEHEALTH INFORMATION.PLEASE REVIEW THIS NOTICE
CAREFULLY.

A. Our commitmentto your privacy:
Our practiceis dedicatedto maintainingthe privacyof your individuallyidentifiablehealth
(alsocalledprotectedhealthinformation,
or PHI).In conductingour business,we
information
will createrecordsregardingyou and the treatmentand serviceswe provideto you. We are
requiredby law to maintainthe confidentiality
of healthinformationthat identifiesyou. We also
are requiredby law to provideyou with this noticeof our legaldutiesand the privacypractices
your PHl. By federaland statelaw,we mustfollow
thatwe maintainin our practiceconcerning
the termsof the Noticeof PrivacyPracticesthat we havein effectat the time.
We realizethat these laws are complicated,but we must provide you with the following
importantinformation:
yourPHl,
Howwe mayuseanddisclose
Yourprivacyrightsin yourPHl,
Ourobligations
concerning
the useanddisclosure
of yourPHl.
The terms of this notice apply to all records containing your PHI that are created or
retained by our practice. We reserve the right to revise or amend this Notice of Privacy
Practices.Any revision or amendmentto this notice will be effective for all of your
records that our practice has created or maintained in the past, and for any of your
records that we may create or maintain in the future. Our practice will post a copy of our
currentNoticein our offices in a visible locationat all times, and you may requesta copy
of our most current Noticeat any time.
B. lf you have questions about this Notice,pleasecontact:
The privacyofficialof this officeat 3600 GastonAvenue,BarnettTower,Suite 504, Dallas,TX
7 5246.Telephone:214-821-2274.
G.We may use and discloseyour PHI in the followingways:
The followingcategoriesdescribethe differentways in whichwe may use and discloseyour
PHI:
1. Treatment.Our practicemay use your PHI to treatyou. For example,we may ask you to
have laboratorytests (such as blood or urine tests),and we may use the resultsto help us
for you, or we might
reacha diagnosis.
We mightuse your PHI in orderto writea prescription
for you.Manyof the peoplewho
discloseyour PHIto a pharmacywhenwe ordera prescription
workfor our practiceincluding,but not limitedto, our doctorsand nursesmay use or disclose
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we maydisclose
Additionally,
yourpHl in orderto treatyouor to assistothersin yourtreatment.
pHl
in your care, such as your spouse,childrenor parents.
you;"
-Finally, to otherswho may assist
we may also discloseyour PHI to otherhealthcare providersfor purposesrelatedto
yourtreatment.
2. Payment.Our practicemay use and discloseyour PHIin orderto billand collectpaymentfor
the servicesand items you may receivefrom us. For example,w€ may contactyour health
insurerto certifythat you are eligiblefor benefits(andfor what rangeof benefits),and we may
provideyourinsurerwithdetailsregarding
yourtreatmentto determineif your insurerwill cover,
or payfor,yourtreatment.
We alsomayuseand discloseyour PHIto obtainpaymentfromthird
partiesthat may be responsible
for suchcosts,suchas familymembers.
Also,we mayuseyour
PHI to bill you directlyfor servicesand items.We may discloseyour PHI to otherhealthcare
providers
and entitiesto assistin theirbillingand collection
efforts.
3. Health care operations.Our practicemay use and discloseyour PHI to operateour
business.
As examplesof the ways in whichwe may use and discloseyour information
for our
operations,
our practicemay useyour PHIto evaluatethe qualityof careyou receivedfromus,
or to conductcost-management
and businessplanningactivitiesfor our practice.We may
discloseyour PHI to other healthcare providersand entitiesto assist in their healthcare
operations.
4. Appointmentreminders.Our practicemay use and discloseyour PHI to contactyou and
remindyou of an appointment.
5. Treatmentoptions. Our practicemay use and discloseyour PHI to informyou of potential
treatmentoptionsor alternatives.
6. Health-related
benefitsand services.Our practicemayuseand discloseyour PHIto inform
you of health-related
benefitsor servicesthat may be of interestto you.
7. Releaseof informationto family/friends.Our practicemay releaseyour PHIto a friendor
fami$ memberthat is involvedin yourcare,orwho assistsin takingcareof you. Forexample,a
parentor guardianmay ask that a baby sittertake their child to the pediatrician's
officefor
treatmentof a cold. ln this example,the baby sittermay have accessto this child'smedical
information.
8. Disclosuresrequired by law. Our practicewill use and discloseyour PHI when we are
requiredto do so by federal,stateor locallaw.
D. Use and disclosureof your PHI in certainspecialcircumstances:
The followingcategoriesdescribeuniquescenariosin which we may use or discloseyour
identifiable
healthinformation
:
1. Public healthrisks. Our practicemay discloseyour PHI to publichealthauthorities
that are
authorizedby law to collectinformation
for the purposeof:
.
r
r
.
r
.

Maintaining
vitalrecords,suchas birthsand deaths,
Reporting
childabuseor neglect,
Preventing
or controlling
disease,injuryor disability,
Notifying
potential
a personregarding
exposureto a communicable
disease,
Notiffinga personregardinga potentialrisk for spreadingor contracting
a diseaseor
condition,
Reporting
reactions
to drugsor problemswithproductsor devices,
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o
o

if a productor devicetheymaybe usinghas beenrecalled,
individuals
Notifying
regardingthe potential
and authority(ies)
government
agency(ies)
Notifyingappropriate
domesticviolence);however,we will only
abuseor neglectof an adultpatient(including
disclosethis informationif the patientagreesor we are requiredor authorizedby law to
disclosethis information,
relatedprimarily
to workplaceinjury
youremployerunderlimitedcircumstances
Notifying
or illnessor medicalsurveillance.

2. Healthoversightactivities.Our practicemaydiscloseyourPHIto a healthoversightagency
for activitiesauthorizedby law. Oversightactivitiescan include,for example,investigations,
and criminal
actions;civil,administrative
inspections,
audits,surveys,licensureand disciplinary
procedures
to monitorgovernment
for the government
or actions;or otheractivitiesnecessary
programs,
withcivilrightslawsandthe healthcaresystemin general.
compliance
3. Lawsuits and similar proceedings.Our practicemay use and discloseyour PHI in
order,if you are involvedin a lawsuitor similarproceeding.
responseto a courtor administrative
We also may discloseyour PHI in responseto a discoveryrequest,subpoenaor otherlawful
processby anotherpartyinvolvedin the dispute,but only if we have made an effortto inform
you of the requestor to obtainan orderprotecting
the partyhas requested.
the information
official:
4. Lawenforcement.We may releasePHI if askedto do so by a law enforcement
.
.
.
.
.
.

if we are unableto obtainthe person's
Regardinga crimevictimin certainsituations,
agreement,
Concerning
a deathwe believehasresultedfromcriminalconduct,
criminalconductat our offices,
Regarding
In response
to a warrant,summons,courtorder,subpoenaor similarlegalprocess,
To identify/locate
a suspect,materialwitness,fugitiveor missingperson,
the locationor victim(s)of the crime,or the
to reporta crime(including
In an emergency,
identityor locationof the perpetrator).
description,

5. Deceasedpatients.Our practicemay releasePHI to a medicalexamineror coronerto
identifya deceasedindividualor to identifythe cause of death.lf necessary,we also may
to performtheirjobs.
in orderfor funeraldirectors
releaseinformation
that handle
6. Organand tissue donation.Our practicemay releaseyour PHIto organizations
includingorgan donationbanks, as
organ, eye or tissue procurementor transplantation,
if you are an organdonor.
organor tissuedonationandtransplantation
necessary
to facilitate
7. Research.Our practicemay use and discloseyour PHI for researchpurposesin certain
to use your PHI for research
We will obtainyour writtenauthorization
limitedcircumstances.
purposesexceptwhen an InternalReviewBoardor PrivacyBoardhas determinedthat the
waiverof yourauthorization
satisfies
all of the followingconditions:
(A) The use or disclosureinvolvesno morethan a minimalrisk to your privacybasedon the
(ii)an
(i) an adequateplanto protectthe identifiers
fromimproperuse and disclosure;
following:
adequateplan to destroythe identifiersat the earliestopportunityconsistentwith the research
(unlessthereis a healthor researchjustification
for retainingthe identifiers
or suchretentionis
thatthe PHIwill not be re-used
othenruise
requiredby law);and (iii)adequatewrittenassurances
or disclosedto any otherpersonor entity(exceptas requiredby law)for authorizedoversightof
the researchstudy,or for otherresearchfor whichthe use or disclosurewouldotherwisebe
permitted;
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thewaiver,
without
beconducted
(B)Theresearch
couldnotpracticably
withoutaccessto and useof the PHl.
be conducted
(C)The researchcouldnot practicably
8. Serious threats to health or safety. Our practicemay use and discloseyour PHI when
necessaryto reduceor preventa seriousthreatto your healthand safetyor the healthand
we will only make
safety oi anotherindividualor the public.Under these circumstances,
ableto helppreventthe threat.
to a personor organization
disclosures
9. Military.Our practicemay discloseyour PHI if you are a memberof U.S.or foreignmilitary
authorities.
veterans)and if requiredby the appropriate
forces(including
10. Nationalsecurity. Our practicemay discloseyour PHI to federalofficialsfor intelligence
by law.We atsomaydiscloseyour PHIto federaland
authorized
and nationalsecurityactivities
nationalsecurityactivitiesauthorizedby law.We also may discloseyour PHI to federalofficials
in order to protectthe president,other officialsor foreign heads of state, or to conduct
investigations.
or law enforcement
institutions
11. Inmates.Our practicemaydiscloseyour PHIto correctional
Disclosurefor
official.
enforcement
law
of
a
the
custody
officialsif you are an inmateor under
to you,
provide
services
health
care
(a)
to
institution
for
the
purposes
necessary:
wouldbe
these
and/or(c) to protectyour healthand safetyor the
(b) for the safetyand securityof the institution,
healthand safetyof otherindividuals.
12. Workers'compensation.Our practicemay releaseyour PHI for workers'compensation
and similarprograms.
E. Your rights regardingyour PHI:
the PHIthatwe maintainaboutyou:
You havethe followingrightsregarding
l. Confidentialcommunications.You havethe rightto requestthat our practicecommunicate
manneror at a certainlocation.For
w1hyou aboutyourhealthand relatedissuesin a particular
instance,you mayask thatwe contactyou at home,ratherthanwork. In orderto requesta type
you must make a writtenrequestto the PrivacyOfficialof this
of confidentialcommunication,
specifyingthe requestedmethodof contact,or the locationwhereyou
officeat 214-821-2274
requests.You do not needto
reasonable
Our practicewill accommodate
wishto be contacted.
givea reasonfor your request.
in our use or disclosure
2. Requestingrestrictions.You havethe rightto requesta restriction
you havethe rightto
Additionally,
of your PHIfor treatment,paymentor healthcareoperations.
involvedin your
requestthat we restrictour disclosureof your PHI to only certainindividuals
careor the paymentfor yourcare,suchas familymembersand friends.We are not requiredto
agreeto your request;however,if we do agree,we are boundby our agreementexceptwhen
to treatyou. ln
is necessary
or whenthe information
requiredby law,in emergencies
ofhenruise
you
your
mustmakeyour request
PHl,
of
in our use or disclosure
orderto requesta restriction
for further information.Your
in writingto the Privacy Official of this office at214-821-2274
requestmustdescribein a clearand concisefashion:
.

you wish restricted,
The information

.

or both,
use,disclosure
to limitour practice's
Whetheryou are requesting

.

To whomyou wantthe limitsto apply.
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3. Inspectionand copies.You havethe rightto inspectand obtaina copyof the PHIthat may
patientmedicalrecordsand billingrecords,but
be usedto makedecisionsaboutyou, Including
notes.You must submityour requestin writingto the Privacy
not includingpsychotherapy
for furtherinformationin orderto inspectand/orobtaina
Officialof this officeat 214-821-2274
practice
your
may chargea fee for the costsof copying,mailing,laborand
PHl. Our
copy of
your
request.Our practicemay deny your requestto inspectand/or
with
suppliesassociated
however,you mayrequesta reviewof our denial.Another
copyin certainlimitedcircumstances;
professional
licensedhealthcare
chosenby us willconductreviews.
4. Amendment.You may ask us to amendyour healthinformation
if you believeit is incorrect
you
is keptby or
may requestan amendment
for as longas the information
or incomplete,
and
yourrequestmustbe madein writingand submitted
for our practice.
To requestan amendment,
to the Privacy Official of this office at 214-821-2274
for further information. You must
provideus with a reasonthatsupportsyourrequestfor amendment.
Our practicewill denyyour
requestif you fail to submityour request(andthe reasonsupportingyour request)in writing.
Also,we may denyyour requestif you ask us to amendinformation
that is in our opinion:(a)
accurateand complete;(b) not partof the PHI keptby or for the practice;(c) not partof the PHI
whichyou wouldbe permitted
to inspectand copy;or (d) not createdby our practice,unlessthe
individual
is notavailable
to amendthe information.
or entitythatcreatedthe information
of
5. Accountingof disclosures.All of our patientshavethe rightto requestan "accounting
disclosures."
An "accountingof disclosures"is a list of certainnon-routinedisclosuresour
practicehas madeof your PHI for purposesnot relatedto treatment,paymentor operations.
Use of your PHI as part of the routinepatientcare in our practiceis not requiredto be
documentedfor example,the doctor sharing informationwith the nurse; or the billing
department
to fileyour insurance
claim.In orderto obtainan accounting
usingyour information
you must submityour requestin writingto the PrivacyOfficialof this officeat
of disclosures,
214-821-2274
for furtherinformation.
All requestsfor an "accounting
muststate
of disclosures"
a time period,whichmay not be longerthan six (6) yearsfromthe dateof disclosure
and may
not includedatesbeforeApril 14,2003.The firstlistyou requestwithina 12-monthperiodis free
of charge,but our practicemaychargeyou for additional
listswithinthe same12-monthperiod.
Our practicewill notlfyyou of the costsinvolvedwithadditional
requests,
andyou maywithdraw
yourrequestbeforeyou incurany costs.
6. Right to a paper copy of this notice. You are entitledto receivea papercopyof our notice
You may ask us to giveyou a copyof this noticeat any time.To obtaina
of privacypractices.
paper copy of this notice,contactthe PrivacyOfficialof this office at 214-821-2274
for
information.
7. Right to file a complaint.lf you believeyour privacyrightshavebeenviolated,you mayfile
a complaintwith our practiceor with the Secretaryof the Department
of Healthand Human
Services.To file a complaintwith our practice,contactthe PrivacyOfficialof this officeat 214821-2274.All complaintsmust be submittedin writing.You will not be penalizedfor filinga
complaint.
8. Rightto providean authorizationfor other uses and disclosures.Our practicewill obtain
your writtenauthorization
for uses and disclosuresthat are not identifiedby this noticeor
permittedby applicablelaw. Any authorization
you provideto us regardingthe use and
disclosureof your PHI may be revokedat any time in writing.After you revoke your
authorization,
we will no longeruse or discloseyour PHI for the reasonsdescribedin the
authorization.
Pleasenote:We are requiredto retainrecordsof yourcare.
Again,if you haveany questionsregarding
privacypolicies,
this noticeor our healthinformation
pleasecontactthe PrivacyOfficialof this officefor furtherinformation.
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